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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
The Moniteur ss that thei negotiations hav

brought about au uudersttandg on articie
three of the eustoms treaty. Count Arniin
kas made important concessions, the reciproeity
of Alsace and Lorraine vith French produet
having been conceded on a broad basis. Th
finaneial question alone remains.

P.ARIS, Oct.21- letter frein 31. Gam-m
betta s bulished, in wiich he snys tiat tisg'
the Republicans of France have been defated
in the elections for members of the Conseil
Generaux; he fids' notihing in the resu't t
causa desponan ey.

canile Prince Napolcon was on bis way t
Marseilles, as ths train stopped at the tow'n o
Valence, the people., who hid heard of th
Prince's journey, gathered about the railway
station, anndentuidebd his surrender into thei
bands. It pon being inforne fiat lie travella
under a safe conduct of the Goveristmentlu, the
vented their iatred in hisses, yells, and thrcats
which followed the train until lie had passe
the limits of the town.

PAnis, Oct. 22.
Prince Napoleon landed at Adjaccio yester

day. No demonstration was mnade.
Every effort is beiing made te tenitrminate th

'unsettled state of thins as regards the Alsace
Treaty. The Gerimans asked, tot utnreason
ably, that if they made a concession imt'eva'cu.
ating the six idepartments before the tinte
taking bills insteai of' atoney, France sioukl
make a concession in lier turn by vay of a coIS
sideration for theirs. This concession ihicih
the Frenchi ere asked to iiake w'as e one in fhvo
not only of Germany but of Alsace. 'While
tisa Geritmanîs ru. r> themsîselves anxiois not te bu
inundated too susddenly with Alsatian produce.
the manuficturers of Alsace were equially de-
sirous'not te break witi the Frenchi narket too
abruptly. It was therefore atgreed that the
uanuficturers of Alsace and Lorraine shouild
ba adasitted into France frac of duty till the
lst Janunry nexi, ait ariquarter of the i]sual
duties on foreign gcods thenceforw'ard till the
1st of July. and for the rest of tli yer at lialf
the duties. I return or this tie raw nate-
rials uecessary for hese nanufictures were to
Le adiitted fron France isto Alsacc on the
sanie tersas. The draft treaty, lîhîwever, as ap-
proved by the Asseibly, provides for the it-
mission into Alstce, not oily of raw insaterials.
but of French mnaiufaetired goods ' to the c:.-
tent of the coasînuption iof the eountiy.' At-
cording te a correspondent of the Tiius. these
words appear in the oilcitalt anlyticati report of'
M. de Remusats speech. preeiscly as the Coin-
uîittea inserted te on the following- day. but
nobocdy iho listeuel te tiaf speech. ieast o all
Count Arnisu. ieard tiema. The Gerians
natuirally object to tie cluse in its pr'esent
form, as it miglt be iade to flood the whole of'
Germany with Frencli gotIs free of' duty, tunt-
less a Customîs line v.ere establislied betueen
Alsace a Ufthe rest cf Germssany. Othierie it
would b difficulit toi make .sire tiat the imu-
ported articles rare consumti l Alsice aioin,
even if the limit of inîportatiounwere fixed at
the average of past cars consutiption. THte
idea ou whic ti e prposedl compromise is suîp-
posed to be based is ,tit the clause simîll ro-
main. but ti:t the Gerisman Goverinient sh;ll

have a discretionary p oer cf decidlin on the
needs of the country, tanti 1trîoff reguiîting' fie
amount of' nmanfetured ouds whei sth will
or w'ill not permit to be 1iijiortel.

The fourth half-mîilliard.t and the intereti on
the milliard and on the three milliards reimaininia
suapaid, anounting in all to 6.50,000,0o0U francs
lire to ba paid in bills conditional-ly eon tise
rensoval of the hiithi in the Custonis Trenty.
The security offered is divided into tisrce enate.
gories; first tere are the signsatres of the
principal representittives of 'Irenci c'apit:il
next, those of a snuber Of foreigs lhouses; and.
thirdly, those of Geman houses. The 150,-
000,000 fr. of interest Messrs lllischild take
uponî themîîselves. TI French Governmuent is
naturally anxious to hastei lthe conclusion of
the affiair as muheli as possible; for as every
dauy's continued occupation involves u char'ge
of 80,000 franes for the support of the 30,000
meu Who, if' evcrythiing Laid gonasmootldy. were
te hava beae completely' w'itidrawnzs by the 28ti
of last mnth, and as thiese will, under the Ild
arrangement. ev'acuate the departuents on the
Ist of May next. it is obvious tiat the longer
the convention iziigs tire the lcs advantauge

thc Frenc w-fill de Ie fromI it. Ti delay
un the ev-acutionz ef tise departmient cf
thec Gise bas been expia fited by' General vons
Manuffel'l aLs having beets caînsedi by' a miisunî-
derstanding ef siitary' orties-s.

Tîrn FINACEs C orPAu1f.-La~st wee'k thea
subseriptitins te flic City cf Paris Lotie of
350,000,000 fr. weraecloscd. anti if is since
stmaed tisat lth souzît lias bean subseribeud 13
tinies over. At thea mîeetinsg cf the MuInicipml
Council an Tusdiay> M. Leon Say diemanded a
credif cf 2,000,000 francs foi' the repair af
public buildings damsiagedi during thue insurree.-

RoME.--WrUmg oftise Ana iYersary> cif lte
20th Septenmber tise Reniain Cor. cf tise cNew
York Fr'euemaus Juonnît/ says -- How hias this
shameful anniver'sar'y beau celebratedl ini R'otmc?
Prince Pallavicini pubilishedi, severai days pre-
vieus, an address to thsu Reomans, .reinzding
theam of tise day, but. " i dee'm i't sumiper//otîs,' t

ays tisa Syndic, "l t'qî's't ¡¡m' on t/wi /'4v;q
'te maniifest ;,ourjoyp"' Ancthier maunifesse anî-

nouncd that thsere would bea ilreview cf' tise
'National Guard, by His Excellenfy the Minis-
ter of War. A distribution of rewards to the
victors at a shooting match, illumination of tie
eity, music on the piazzas. werer ail tihe prepara-
tions. A union of the varions societies, circles,
etc., had already agreedi on a march to Porta,
Pin. The morning cause and fiew or no banners
were seeu; except on the Corso, wiere ail are,
Is a manuer, compelled to display 'ages, the

show of .tie: Piedmont colors was extremly
meagra. A band of rerdias iat, 0n1tisapr-
eeeding night, gone around the city aufixing
inscriptions, coats of arms and mottoes to the

e shousesc f thie principal adherents of the Pope
The various cirales met in the i. za Nùvona
at S A. n., and, after sone delaythey took up

y thir lne of imarch for Porta Pia. The Ca
s vour Circle declined te attend this denonstra-

e tien, and contented itself with sending th
following dispatch fto the King:

-_ To Ilis MAJESTY, TIUE Kixo, Tni
i Tha Cavour Cirale, te soleinuiza flie recur'

i rance of Septenear 20ti, in whl ich the national
s programme was fulfilled by. the liberation o

o0 Roine, united in general assenbly, expresses it

sentiments of devotion and gratitude to Youi
o Majesty, principal author .of the exaltation aund

çf unifiention of Italy!
e (For the President,) A. Boîmx."

y The other circles. preceded by the band oi

r the National Guard. went on to the ruemsorable
d Porta lizî. Manawlile down casuse a deluge of
y rai, and in consequence, the ardor of those

Ronwai was considerably dmupencd. It does
d appear rather strange. thait on all festive occa-

sions gotten up by tise Piedmontese it always
rains. As the sob passed ithe Quirinal the
band played the royal inu. but the patriots
wanted te hear the Garibalian one. whiclh was

received with applause. A consneumorative is.
scription uiad aIlrady been placedi lu the wtll

Swlhere the breacli was made. This stone was
covered ita garlands of flowers, national ban-

- ners, and the flags of the cit; beneath was the
j followving inscription•

11oRo01 AND LORY TO THE ITAJLLN ArriY,
li,, 1871'

r The mob plastered the wet tgrouiind witi more
2 flowers aid laurel wreathis. Tuhe discourses
c then coismenced. First, Hon. Pianefusi msoun-

teri a bulder and dclivered a stirrimg speech
(providing a ianii on a ladiler tan stir anythimg'
except the ladder). Glorification of Italy.
Victor Eiinmnnel. Garibaldi, etc.. were the
chief topies: eiivened. however, by the issual
amomuît of abuse on the Priests, Jesuits and
Behgioi in geerl. The mob waîs wet, ti]

wet peuple cais t b made extraordnarily en-
F thuisiastie ; nsotimiîîg could b donc; the raiq

made one's cloties se aduiere to lus person fhîat
the pickpockets were unable to reap profits. al-
fthougl i' there be ntrutli the proverb. uaft
there1s houer among tlsieves, there was
searcely a theft to be looked for. The iiob

tarreictied backte the Piazza Barberini where
they broke ranks. In the afternoon, at four

o'eltock. on the Piazza del Popolo, Gente.ail
R icotti. Minister oi Wir, reviewed the National
Giuard and Garrisozn. The illumination in the
afternoon closed the days-proceediUgs.

Througlouit Italy thre was no celebration
of the great day. Ever'Vone. lm fact. secus

oshme L o tlîls National Fesival. At Milan
liowever, there was a miserable attemtŽpt at 
muimeipal exultation. Tie bands played ozi

tie Pimzza oflie Duoiimo, and the Italiaun tri-
colot' was placed in the hatnd of the sttdue oft
lie II/csr 7 lud 9 Virgin, o topt of the ciuureb.

A euireircly new plan of' aîwîexation liais been
discî'iioverd b- y our liberators ; it is carried out
as follows. An rune.ctionist goes to somne
chuireh, îhtilte early in the miorning. and re-
iuîests to se a confessor ; the priest coes
aid. no otiers beimg i the churci except the
two, ite neinc"iieîtmst rots thCpiest of all thel

moCney he msuty' luiVe. Tfis hUIs Leen doue
twice-oie suîccessfully.

The l'ndto Cuto/o gives an account of the
celebratfoi of? the 20tuu l the Venemian Pro-
vince, whicl is, at leat, instructive -"In
one of our Venetian cities, last yar, an enthu-
siastie ptr'iot of the msîodern type, on the 2fth
Septeiber, nccomupanieul by a crowd of row-
dies, muaddened irith jy on cceount cf the
taking of Roie, entered the Catiedral, with
swaggering ais', hsat on lhead. and sinoking a
cigar, Hae forced ipnu the trap door, id be-
g'iu ringtng the bells for joyn t the sacrilegious
occupation. He boasted that lie would do the
ssune this yenr. and twaitel the glorious day;
but he tmiscalculated. The bells sounded on
the 20th, but ther rang for hun ; for on that

morning the pli bearers bore his corpse into
the ciureli. He had died in the pnme of life.'

TirE CoxveNrs.-Tie matter of the expro-
priation of the Roinau couvents lites assusmed a

avieW aspect. Allthe Religious orders wIo lad
receivud notice from the governmental or muni-
cipal authorities to quit their abodes at a fixed
date, have been comsaiinded by te Pope to
renain, aidi to disregard the mandate for their
expulsiont. Tise Cardinal-'Vicar cf Route lias
issuedim anustsructien to tise samne eff'et. All

fthe Religious lieuses in Rouse ftherefore mre
nowr untier stringent ertiers freom thiscr on Itî-
fui supari ors on sto acount te epen thmeir gales
to an>' aggrcssor, mand ho yield te violence alonc.
They' will off course obaey the Pope tand hisc
'Viaîr, net the King or lis Sindanco. Will tise
latterm use force ? Tise avent conly eau suer.
buti sytîpfomis are not wanting te indicaste tisat
thte Oovernmnent wvil hiesifate beforecit preeedis
te tuat extraîmity'. If hsas not yet, ut ail crants,
taken arny staps in fthat direction. Soething,
howerer, faslunfthe wind. Gise day last w'eek
a Council cf Ministers was heald at tise Palazzoe
B3ructf tise proeceeinugs at whichs wram notf
alloredi to transpire. My ownu decitieti epi-
niais thatin tihis questiotn wil grow. Tise i.a-

volutfions la behindst tisa Governmusens, manI thec
latter ctmiot stop). If it would. in thcencreer to
wîihib it lias connntîittedi itself. On fetheoter
htatnd. thera arc tise Cathtolic, taid evens the Pro-
testant Peowers, whîiab cannuot suifes' thseir sub-
jects' property' to Le ceniscanted. Tueraef ishard-
ly' a couvent or mosnastery' la Romne ln. wshich
flte CathIolie citizens of some foraign nations do
not in o a r other possess a vested interest.
Foreign intervention is therefore likely, in the
long rua, to be invoked for the settlenent .of
disputes that seen inevitable. Thsere ara lu-
deed reportshere of a convention ltaving been
come to between France and Italy on the sub-
ject. - If the fact be so, it must imply very
smple concessions on the part -of, Vieter En-
mansuel's Government; conceseions hfiat. if

Wale s.

LArT' D isFASu -PLIlpiatioi, Fcble IaId iregular
Action of the Il eart- Cured by F"llows' Compouind
Syrup of Hypophosphit..-'reîport, Digby' couint
N. S., b'ebrutaryl 10,0 1,-James . Fellows, Esq.-

Dear er:-ratiftd at ye, and sympathy for thle
atlietedl, intues ne toe ustiyoua 'rittou tMatrient

f my case ant cure effecte b>
Syrtip cf' yoloputs

they are the - pn/ u/a of all treatnnts or'npair
vision, frois tadvaeclife ainu oter auscs. nld arean in re eorfmyciii Nut igh L I
]liavce iu flic Iast fuie uhy tiesciii irul 'u'i serurui cases

of beoth netîte, and wht u i ' l cases
tioti. e'hast' d ried11 erer- knw antiitaimibl
species of treatment ivifiut ite aaiglihest betierit,
but on the contrary, detrimetu , and gr'nt expertse.

nly-sctlee, utudr juofe' sixty-four yeas, is ainentusiai e undrout cf limettert,. hrea ohisu1nae sue couhl ltueSwttlaillef er, ou' letteri;utm lai-go J

Pl
ot

n e at al, can hardi> elimitedi' te France. nu APîlI 1868, I îî'us taket wifli ppitation cf
Tise ethar Forera, net cxcaptiag Englanti, tise Henît, I sent for tlic Deetor, and lie saidti iat

il aid tbe t o foot- othing could bc done for me, and that I was liablo
.vi assurdly demantoetreateonth t- to die very suddenly itbein; vei.y w'eak and uiable

ing of I ftheM ost favouredi nation." .Lo2don te leave my ed, I became discouraged,
. Tublet Correspondedt. After nmy I'hysicias gave nie p, I iras induced to

The exactions of proprietors in Rome are use your Compound Sying of Hypophosphttes anticthe effect was wonderful. In two days felt the
becoming not merely exorbitant, but absolueay blent-it of if, and after .taking lînif a -bottie I was
ruinons. They do not abate, but become daily entirely free from the complaint,and to this day have
more uncenscionable. By iay of exemuplifying iot be troul with a meturn cf Ste Heart Disease.
the.horrors of the extortion that is going on, Y ogrs. va-y ftruly,
one of the Roman piapers says that mothers will 17 sAH LENT.
soen quiet thiai babas b>' fdling tiseni tIITIsae

landiord la ctin-aif ho nerc soie came Cuss'i 'n'iuîn irz;Lumvn ssso o il et r ssy elu tio n o f th e rotox ide o f tro ). L e
l cf tise fuir>' talas. Tisa strange thig s, tt (are of be! sdecelved cb any of the prepairations of

f rents rise thotughI the Roman population goes on iernvian cci. or Barky ndiron, whi e iliIiS of'
diiniishing. There is no prosperity liere. or fered to voit. Every lot'tle of geinuinuec las Prra'i'î%*
any sign ofrprosperity. Numbers of tradesmien. S.net' (net Peruvins Birk) bloir u the glass. Ex-

i who came fron the north last year, tlink-iig to . TN ̂  u raIortzs br.Eu teeîssct. 35
maka rapid fortunes under lie new Govern- ---. -.-

meut, are getting nothing and hiving on theitr AGEN'TS4 ANTED FOR T : PATEXNT EYE
f capital. Tisey fountid but a scant welcone fiomn CUPS.

the real Romans, who dont want fiseforetir'i, sc:cTusLES EN:UiLEDsss. CHRoNIC SORE EYES
as they call theni. The new-coners will hi'ave r . andi al disess of tue eye suîcessfuyil rtreated,
to return back wiser, but poorer, men. Even 'luere gnaransteed. y uthe greatest invention of the

stis Remans wh areleast loyal f the lp' p age. DR. J. BALL & Co' f5 PATENT EYE CUPS.
te d n o nsir t o a r e y at it oit a i tso cf L it ' ,I 'l'le va lu e o f th e c leb rte d a i e ll k n o wi i iP a t 'e n t

.s eefnodesir tIsee hrfity, istio be g Et-e Cups for the restorationi of Sigiht. breaks out
the capital of the Christa world, become anla1lzes f in the evidences of over i,ooo tesltiio-
smerely a second-rate Itahan city as regards is itils of eures. anid escmed bi more thian 1,00
relative wealth and population. They iat of or ibestl p'iins in flir practice.

lhoped to sec Italyi annexed to Rcte. and not The Patent.Eye tis are a sciestite al pbikso-

Ral. The scui-oiciai L , u pil iscove, and as Ir i'.t o*/on. hi,

nounces as a pie c eîe orin- intelligence -du ites.fhe rre c" i nl y f q r s ine mi f e ut e'.tonCertifates of titres perforiiied b the application
arrival of 30 Englisih tourists, wsho will 4 pro- of Dr. J. Bal & o. 's l'atent Ivorv and Ligmin
bably" iake stay cf a fw u days in Rome. Vitut Eye Cupis.

Tie receptions goon alt theVatiean. Aimongst ltEnde pletse ntie ithe pera nt ture cf Dr.

tue late oncs lias bee that of the Prince Bise- Alex. 1. Wyetl of Atehson, Wasltington (o. la.
, . Lwied Vrote to a fiedt of bis on Auigtust Iftlu, 1871, itearly

i dcnaks, freom tendon, whoa sns taccompand -one ear after his first certiicate:-
by flte Chevalier von Lagerberg, Chamberlain 1he certilieuft' of minue y'ou see pbtllisied by Dr.
to the King of Sweden and Norway. His .i. Bsail & CL. of New Yore with 'tua;, Irwi, Bot-
Holiness has also received the E ditor f' ti kinu & ildvL. (r'utitiicte cerfitid efort Judtgtit
Frusta, who camte chairged to prersent for the is ot' air (cetiticate bti emphatin tfre to

Pp's aceptance the /oînoraruî'bun of she Pon- erottt E erer.tit.e fli.i e
tifical Mass of lie 23 August. offered by the usin flic le Ift nyte ftuit . >'-as bliuI> suitm ftirie more

Ioly Father for the nueedos of Italy. The thierLe is a Ld 1 in1 my1' ieiglibniziieouid tr Leb usinig
/nrr>iumconsisteô of a suin of 12.000 lire the Patent Ciups was reliveti tf fthei ecessity of

in gold. Next came the turn of the .m Catholie using glasss altogether ler Sight was pertlyI
Aid Society," instituted last February to render i refored-
succour te suci of' tic soldiers of the late Pon- ploso 1 n'itiiius mid fliatt is Sile a sestetu
tifical arny as have fallen into indigence. of Dry li upii, pattrf titiaiIy tuioptui by the Cols-
Tiirdly, thera approachei tie feet of' the 'tructiois ofi the Eye Ctps for rotiunj& 7 up ft" C'ttrnco

Sovereigu Pontiff thei emibers of the pions .11/ l/J " weimiu alîra.s be'conIes tîa ns age.' ap-

ssociation for Continueiid Prayer. Now, Last-proachts ce that otion cf he Ee m which i

ly, tie deputations fromÉ tie provinces havei tii> tseGs iti ti tat iii- eic
begun to arrive. The first 'of' hem came fromî dlsemss of th E and optic Nur'v'e that e' n't lit
CiVita Vecehuia. All this proves the state of reitached lby tany ote eis-

ithe Pope's iealth to be satisfte tory. Evei the " 'u-s Tru
hostile papersi have ceased to publisi their false "lr. A u.

j bulletins. Nobody believed the i, and they itis 'ua:', 'a.. Sept. at.
foud it injured tieir sale. Dt. .. u. & Co.. Deulsts

l>rinc, Tonuîtso, Duha kCm f iitsoI î'cc'ciecdcatitiia l->' Cuts le thi
azzi's aundithte for tie flîrone c' Fs'ase.) lias aitI of'M.ft ie et e e e
been visitin; Malta in his yacht. Wheln his of the Cttps for two week. I asmt satisîhdl that they
Royal iginess'went on shore lie was rceived are waint tihey purpoit to le. After wcarinig glasses
witih iissings and heeotings, tid cries of "Viva ft arytuiLt carung and iug i can io seu'

I 'n'Itn tu -titi tuiv plit1 i n 'ett- 1aitiiplict %itiitf tue
Pio IX ! Down witi Victor Emmanuel !" I-ls sto any Iutlcu'frc amc'hleu t e toutesmy
crew, whenai fithey landed, were set upon and Cs.
driven back osn board of their ship.- -id. 'ry ruspecfull you's,

AUSTRIA. L'lomuinîg Valey.Ja. forCo.
A circîlar despatelh, dated the 12ths Sept., ''te fcI!owiig is a extractmmfri a lbter writften

lias bea addressed by Count vot Beust to the b Rev. W. P. Martin. Bolton. S. C_ a worthy iiis-t
diplonatic reprcseitatives of Austro-Hlungary1 ter of the Cituiret. I uwas allih'esd to the Editor
abroad. The subject of it is wIat tool place et'li Wo L' trn, Charlestin S.'. He says :

atmG, l Be. f<iiis's-l ttritu tîmis w'itîiciittiii>- spectaclesat Gastein, or se iuchi of what took place as o.a Itu-n & C Unn my s'are
Counft von Beust lesires to ir ae public. Oneu a uic vi.eilig' for lBICo yistsc T e are

point specially insisted oit is. that tic treaties or of thim n titi' (Ioin C/,,'.:
conventions have been fnteredtinto. To this,
hoiwever. one exception is adimuitted. This con- , uly 1 IT
cerns the course of' action oiwhic i Germany su it 1a R.ie&ti-iiirii t i s.ith a
and Austria have agred l'or teclefence of su- i the Patent Eye LCuîps I rave lbt-een slow in ir opera- I
oiety agisit ftlu anarclical party in Europe. ticons uit worik oit a sure plait.ù

On this point, and on this alon. the two Ca- "Prople are afraidi of being Iihugged ;Lut J
binet iare bouind te each other in sriting. lve conzvinced the nof relity. The Pateint Eye.

Ciip-s ne îert'C e' ut qiccesg. hb'x av"es(îzeî.tu>For the rest tie two overnsiments Lave iiercelyj Sn a gt s itt -lr rigt Bs'y

come tuan nderstantig tat the interests of sinlte was a hla;. the Optit lNeerve 'wmis iurepftr
te two Eîipires lie nearly everywiere in par- aplying yuir P atru ai f' tnies, li nin'read itil

allel directions, andi must b puirsued in4 coms- thMtt ty unassiste ; lue ci to n iiany Birns
mon. They have co ccnsceuently resolvecl to act frlt the Chlrry Tree withI lis righlt B' thait ws
in concert for the future on ill possible ruîes- hjitI tant eliiil'e rcuwimy
tions. It is laid down tus a prieiîple thatl icace 1 optic attachments to two Peruins Bes who are
is thegreat need of Eumopu, and it ish nei fe theigs is iprî-i'ig mst azs
that this understandiniig betwreen Austrianiîd astonishling rat. 
Germaiy is caleilated tO secure peace by ar- Mr old Eyes of i yeairs s ig are perfcetly
resting an>' f'eings of iatred to whici recent
events inay liave giveu rise. coutit von Beust Ey f L iijis Gr flic at Deuiltliî' Itoue te
tlliudes to lis speech in the leicisratth on tse suriig imanity.
1st of Jluly. and pus tie dots oi his b' fi by tell- t I rei"
ing 'us thatit is i ithis sense that Asustria tis the ·Mes Jttsîicfual-
sincere friend of France, r'-enelinnwcisfill. lie "mIus. Is luc'vs'-"

fttis giv n > ail thoughts of a lipeless Vei Canuo, C. W., Junme ithb. 1871
geance-. and tiis defnsive union of Atustria Dit... .1 & JCo--Cenltlenii-lItas bien alng
and Germany must tend to convince tient ef ftuiies ic i ewrote to yOu. I hlvwiictd tse what t

iLs teieîetsn efm cietth[lé Bye C'ti1tuii tzsi-suit lue ILt t litîtu iitsuopelessn'ess. aundto induceutemtoatrenupi "" C>s.ic'"lu/ " zq i"* rf"ty
thueir attenuion of a genterai Eurmopan peace. rI pro'eurn i/ol 71/ e/' is ittride asoi sit iîg JJ'iruu
ls crtaitithat flue folish want cf' reticenue tîsing ii thry Cuîps, mu preintdu msheet was îikec a tdirî t
disprîyedi by' part of' tise l'reh prmess in pr'eachi- blanîk pmapeur teoi> mukedl eyis lut nowî f cnîz see

ing openly' a war cf trev'enge la beg.innuintoat te o rletot gaussus any> pint îwsth tîapturent
tis srngy a h Germans. Th Id u ied l't' litissiwts<otiil'ate îst' bttir

susggested b>' Prmiec Bismak cf' :unttcipaitîg powet'r to be mtîc ie to> rea-hu wit e il.bîi e i litie
France b>' erushuing heri augainu before site is aii dttus mashie andtî catn remud dl~iaoi piaf atnsd
remitdy ta light. is bcecoming ftinuihiar ici flue w'îiltteiflctîou thteti.it sh1 '/i / nri'/r/ mus itn y-onîtlî
Tceuic mindat. Anti exper'ience fenches thîtt ti' ut°""î.laidy, thte daughut'r î>r my> tnatutf, wicl i t

iti las posibl to get onaself provcked.îguel$s ', îalefLtti'i'tI i s' tllmz tr-

handt. hileletiu oesontuewopeeret et havt' flic Ev' <'hijs appi ii i lia' 'rî. f
hi strictly' defensiv'e attitude. Ini suait ut casa amsi, stranzge tuo sat.y after iL few apptuii'ntiotns (tr.t
Franuce couldi searcely reekon musîchi on Ruassiti. reat-hding) flhe .hook tras rem'niredu fromî six lin.us
alftsoughi the Runssian psress fs f'arious ut tise idlea :"c""i te z""i* 'mehptesfcus, anti she e t se<- nbfr.;ts t

cf' an Asatro-Germant ail]liance.-L 4ondlon 7¼/lu t. fo dstneditneye thisng sh' 'sîthnot j e.

A special despthel froem Laîtondo stys:c jIf 'I/' îrui/ety E/r~ oe ire/,«t iuu'tiîe.'tiq t/ /t
ja tinw certain thatu the Gasstaini Consf'erence iSc. ';etIîcsuii~i'tr''tcilo uii

tagreted tupons enerugetie inetusurses fors thse sup- Ma heve hkssuand pîsîî- yn
psressfon of' the Internuational Society. itauly binf the been'oum. onren
refuss to combinse swith flua aither pî>vawerfs in '('cir.s miost trtl -
ruse r'epressive mov'emuent atlleging ats 'lier reauson Islmat no rsas
that Itahiît.iabo' augitators tire eppiosed te fie f nnborotî', IHIilduinii .'i. c'. w'
Lunter'nationial Soetys.''" Copy' cf ertî'ifcate' r'ceiv'ed fromiii Clt's' lit' Wts

.i .ngtotî cunîty. ia.. Ht-pi, 2StI. noî ." ' t
A lairge- auber et' .iestit stsudents lutie bten or. Dt- r. But & (ii.--(inîemen:...... t havlue tutw'

diained! nrie'ds at the' nivititnt' of' St R,'unn ~No'i thîsoreugly testedi andtt provedi' e la t Ea 'i.. ..

as ber thumb, as ste semetimes cxpre sd herselr
certain Lt is, thiat lier oves wcrc iiiiusually cL4 ,and

worn beyond ber age to suclh an extent sth e
could not rend the hceading of tie New York z2'
without lier glasses. You iaytjudge, therefore theeffeet of the cips, when I inform you fint She en°
now read every portion of le Tritune,.evel thesina
diamond type, withouet lier glasses. Sie noir habit.
ialli rends lier Testamnent, ordinary p twaith.ut
ber glasses. Yon can imagine lier ICeIasuLrC.

The business is beginning to assumoi soemnthin
iihe fori and shape. I liave inquiries froi aildirections. and often great distances, ln regard tothe nature of the Cips. Wlîerevcr IgoJ'itth
tler e srate intense exeitemnent. Bat a feu' Weijs
areI neeesstiry toe eîîist anii attentive audiences vCreý.'herc that people cai be found. I Iras a Our fairlasi Tiesîla., 2Tth imt., and I ean safely say tha I

ixîvalf, or ratlier the E>-eluns. werre. ican PûN-
tion of the attmutions ott , lerL'l. oI elnn
ufected future sales lil'enily.aIoe Iî so ia
moIey, iid nike it fast, to. No snîil ctitelipe . l.affair but a superb, No. 1,ti.p-top busi5 5n iae

promises. sO far as i can see, to be lie-ong.
am, ver tiily yo irs,
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rBader, these are a fer ceUtiicate ont otf thousanîds ie receive. and to Ithe aged wIe wfI'J guaîîn1a.tlat vour old and diseased eycs ea be taiitL' 11ev

spucitaeles discarded; sight restored adi p
surved. Spectacles andi smical oIeratioils re-etS

Ail persns wishing for full piarticulairî.ertifCt
Of cures, pries, etc., xil leseseendi thieir t res.to ls. and wei will lent our treatise cln the eyo. Cr

ftry-fr nige, free by return oe at'iîijî.
\\rite te

iii. J. B .& Co.,
No. fi1 Liberty Street

New Yeork Citt-N
1'. 0.Box .r.

s-" Agents wanted for CeCvT (ounîty in ti.eUnited States ant the Doiiiii ion oi aada ot et
îîisiosed of.

A DOWN TOWN MELCHANT

Hlaviig pass'd severa ec!'s niglt,
the agoies and cries of a icering i trledeby

ing onnedthat Mr.-Sw ow-I S DNS 80olC
iras just the artiele needed. procrud a Suly for te
hitl. Ont reauhmiig home, «and a puiiiintintig lis ife

editlî liat -lie olina detle, n, refiîsed tothavt it nnin..istredatth. Ti ild, as sit . tnsst ivin faor po.1rlfnncîsstlir. Titunigh t jt il ht>tlild il t
su.rinî, and the pareits'wit hout sl'ep. i. ettîin

home tue tdat followig, t atler fond tihe
sti! WOrse; and whit e contemlaing another sleep.

ai ntiglît. fe n otierdsttlî'îl (froi the room to
attent te ctillued. Dfia!c ties. uid lu ttIlfLthe

a pîtioin oc the Stothin Sri t e i
said nt]îidildg. That nigiht al hndSlept e anflie ittlefellow awuci te lflniring briglt and

a ,nilijî.'Lhe i otiras tIedelihtd wtt th slid
antidcîctî uliah1gigt. ailt:1î1011,i1at tiîst ef'~>
at the deceptiumi tion tic I ulipou liat clitii.I
to use the syrnip, aiI su1e-ring ' vr,'ing babies iidrestluss niaghts laviie disapipiml-A sigi tril ot
the Syrîipner yet failei tto relire tue bab. andt tVctl»'ttl et lic ui, tîîcs i[i t i ltfI ci. 25 .celttj
a iîittIeý. Sol I)îlt(11-m- diîg,ts,

1k' ire itud aitI!lii'

Haingui' the./q- e of (m's & 'P on le
oîutside wapie. A ith re ht im.,-itatins

FOI, TH ROLLATUsOO· oe

1i:iWs5 1
14i<SciiAi. 'lia ' ýi'mr l at'oflcreti v it1jilbt

t liest conil-nce iii f lieir eii y. i T% l.iThev
tIieroîighl L'sed u!tîimiitaiui ifile g04y .

tion tlit•'ni-,.' nistl7 i t he oo

'ed recp Itîr aerist';... t'jîî,,Iwî~ a itgti bé t
MA, ll -î o es i!
SorenePsiis 'tIlle'Throat.

PUI''TUsPEAK'';AI 0A ST.

vi find tmtn niticiiia in Élit
'pak rg esi1iiging-.tît!eit Jt iii,-Irotat':

lciiat xetiati t i f îctil rgîihs,

organs of speech. Soldait 2 ets ler
De"ltr in Medicieic.
''Trochts, .o c;ildA sol le tei u t e.ai apoor

tatio n ti hotu ig I ci'i t
liai iES W it litir(e 10d1111YtIe in tai wucluac-

silmile ttf t]e preþriet

JOHNS 1.i.J W SON
oni outtsidel wrappejctr ot ii v anti priv-aie govxernt
if: 111 a'tttîi I ii!tii diu l'o..
' l'h is ti u il, ii ttil ii»'t th Tri' lies hha per-
tant as a sett t th(lie uiri-ihaseri n or.t
stire of'i otiith M . n i

Notte Jate 'Streeft uMaîtutl.
lloses Sr. Jos'r Mnsma

Atgst Mih, sti.
Mi'. J. D. f Rwoi.

Si,.--On former occasions our Sisters gve ftieir
testiîionils m faravour of the WJeeler & Wilson

Sevitig Machinebat ba'ing recentir tested the
cent h îilg qllititls tif theic a iiily Singer" Imruîulf;uc-
ttuiled b oit. wee rteel just iietiiistatirg that roin-
s siir ('tr Itîi ftîiil mn attn-îgpr

Sis-rn GÂt-insa,

MntN'iilui, A uti-i i ,1 L

f.)sÀ: St.-!n il.ei ta youir enqt i-y about thte

wht-hiî.sriuh tee lhate in conestant operaitien on

:Iîrîs Ici leteii'tuthe alt-tre, inî evemry respect.
toanerffiv;ticfan 'trbn I i cnsitder thzem supeior
ouc paure.îs'iti iiriitmmenti cusequsently tutt

Fe rt't, userhu uii and ube Mach ines now ofiercd ti

Iist rî.ptctrit'y

.I. 1]. MuAi & Co.,

lilL MARA

fi . .J. [t i.r,î

leiI"mtiiy "iîgir'Seîting Mabiunc antuutfaetiured
'y > wtie bug to nrîormî you ft, 1h is, lite.ee.

iiiîim s.priî nt erî,i thie Whlelur & Wilson
iay usthe' erf'mg liie ne. 'lavt ceci' trict

lraspîc tfuillr
'lit Dlitîn'ii,:ss ori X'IZ Mâni.

Ii"t' ]i DET' nu S H A'INTiE.
i ti Seî'ten ber. 1871.

. I iR LAw.oI, Moni-ai
Sî.--.îîi th.- itreont Seing fahints in

se m tis Ins tititic, iwe aJve as J"Singer Famtiiily".
f eii tiiuiifucre. whiichu w e .receommendi with~

'leituti us ilpeiort'eu £unil 18isete any ofIte'-
thes, and peî' iv ii y l sovery respect.

'lum op i ep miy
.Wr ['Tou ir, S . rÀeuriSI


